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"WASHINGTON WINS.
Tho Exciting Oamo of Football

Yesterday Aftornooc.

MARTIN'S FERRY WASN'T ABLE
To Penetrate Through tho Strong
Washington Line, ami as a Consequeued"Was Beaton.'Tho Ohio Side

People Dirt Not Have Their StrongestTeam Out.A Large CrotvJ Was
Present.

The conclusion of tho local foot bill!
season took placo yesterday afternoon,
when llm team of the Washington,
P.'., Athletic Club and the Young
Men'j Christian Association eleven of
Martin's Ferry met in a strugglo for

supremacy. 'I lie gaiuo took nluco on

the .State Fair grounds, and wa3 witnoisedby considerably over one thousandpeople. The weather was tho best
that has attended any of tho ro:ent
foot ball games in this vicinity, though
the field it«elf was a little sol'K.v. The
Mariin'n Ferry boys were short tho servicesof several of their best rncu, including(ijertson, Montgomery and
Bronm-inan, all of whom aro *'top
notcliers" in the local galaxy of foot
balldom. 'J hough unmistakably Weak,
they went into tho contest to win, it
ooflfiihle. and. if not. to make as flood a

bhowing as they could. The latter they
did, though they did not .win. The
Ohio boya worn unable to penetrate tho
"Washington line, which was very
htrong. Th(i visitors were uble to make
but two touchdowns, and on tho iirst
they failed to kick u goal, so thut tho
score stood 10 to 0.

This ia the wnv the two teams lined
up:

'

M'AIIIINOTON. I'OSirifN. MANTIS SFKl:itY.
Hamilton night Kin Kdwurtla
Havs Kight Tackle Williams
Seaman Right i'tiunl Pavis
rowan (Vntor HmPli
(Jammings 1-ofi tinaril McAniucb
Cumin hufs Taclclu l.ong
Meloy Kncl Suiciu-y
C.» Sterrctt Quarter Mllcliol.
Clark Right Hull .Smith
Jl. A. Sicrrett I.cit Half McAtilnch
lirownleo l'ull Hack .Pavfo
The lirat touch-down wna niudo in

the lirat halt by Meloy after a hard
struggle with the Martin's Ferry backs
Near the line tho scrimmage waa very
exciting and a great cheer wont tin

k when Meloy, tho Washington left ond
I waa half pushed and half carried across

f tho lino and mado the touch down.
Ktorrott ntteiuptod to kick goal but waa

unsuccessfel, so that but four points
were made on the play. 1
The only other score in the panic was f

made in iho second halt after another
desperate struggle. Again it was Meloy
that carried the leather across the line,
and this time Sterritt succeeded in kickinggoal, and the score was 10 to 0.
The game was played tor the benefit

of the Martin's Fcn v poor, and a very
neat sum was realized. The recoipts
Wore $'Joo, and tho net amount tor tlio
noble charily isSlSO. Conaidorinj* the
limited time..to work up an intorest in
the game tho attendance was very good.

'Ihe -Martin's Ferry boys counted on i

playing threo fine collego boys but were
disappointed; they were Smith, of La
Fayette college; fccholield, of Kunyon
college, and Arnaugh, of .St. Vincont's;
all of them Martin's Ferry boys. With
these threo the team would have been
much stronger, and a better came from
a Martin's Ferry standpoint would
have resulted. The absence of the severalregular players also greatly woak-
cned the team. j

ANOTIIKU GAME.

College Boys Here Want to Play tlio Game,
"lladljr." :

Thorp are a number of college students
in tlio city this weok on their holiday 1

vacation, and several of them who
are interested in college athletics will
try to arrange a game of football for
jiex; Friday or Saturday afternoon at ..

the Staio Fair ground*, tho team to opposethem being the Y. M. C. A. aggregationof Martin's lorry, who have
made such a brilliant record this seawon,particularly against Wheeling
teams, if the Ohio boys will piny the
local representatives will try hard to
pull out a victory.
The leadinjr spirits in tho movement 1

to gel up a local team to meet Martin's
Perry are Robert Irwin, brother of Will
"W. Irwin, and Dr. Andrew J. Wiiaou,
both of whom jtro members of tho undergraduateteams at tho University of
Pennsylvania. Other players interested
are wanner, of Cornell, Will Kelly,
James, Handlan, Hubert Devine, John

..ii...
a/i. I'uniiiin .inn wknuto.

11 the L'amo con lio arranged it is propo-»p<lthat tin* procr.»iul-» 1;o to mvftll tho

HogdV^Cures

cf Shnnleyton, Va., was a sufferer with stomach
t&ttble. At times showas In severo pa'.n and
great raiser^. Plcreln; pains would selzo her
In t!io right slilo and at times shoot from
tho hip to tho breast. She aho suffered oi;lfls
In the body ntid limbs. Physicians fallod to
dloffuoso tI:o case and medicines fulled to cure.

Hood's Sarsaparilia
quickly brought about a chonso and tl;o result
bas been a pcrfcct restoration to health.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
ffficlently, on the liver uiul bowels. 2Gc.

MACHINISTS.

MHCHINERV.
CAROTHERS & HOWE.

DEALKW IS

Engino3, Boilers, Steam
Pumps, Nails. Iron, Mill
and Mine Supplies.

AGINTS V'0:t STKAJ1 AX!> IHDRU'IIC 1M>'SkSUHt.ISO VRKVUHT ll.SY.UOUS.

WAKKROOM, 2133 MAIS ItTRKET.
OKI IC'K KOltU, ai» IVuho'ly BuU<lh>g.

J^KDMAN i CO..

GENERAL MACHINISTS
And Manufacturers of Marino and

stationary Enfflnas.
aul7 WliLOJNU. W. VA. 3

relief fund for tho assistance ot th
poor in \Vheelinir. With such a worth
object as u bonoficinry, thegame would n

doubt bo attended by thousands of pec
plo. Tho came will, however, bo we

worth seeing on its merits alone.
LOCAIi IIUKVITIISS.

.UuttoM of DIluui- Alu.iieut in and Abou
tli« OHj.

TiinGnAM) this ovuuiug."Tho Co
Ranger."
Decem bee's as pleosaut as May so fa

this week for certain.
Wednesday evening tho Island clu

will give a whist party at iti rooms.

William IIowa.n, a disorderly, wi
locked up yesterday, by Ghiot McNicho
A meeting of tho council committe

on fire department ha* been called fo
this evening at 7 o'clock.
W. II. Conley, who was killed on th

Terminal railroad, was buried yestei
day by County Undertaker JSchroodui
Tub Central City club gave a dance i

Turner hall Just night, and Excelsia
lodge I. O. 0. F. gave its annual ball
the fine new assembly room iu the 1. C
0. F. building.
Thkrk wore twelvo very asnortod case

in tho police court yesterday mornint
Six prisoners went to tho hill. Thecal
of Cnpps ami Welty, for brenlurign wn
low in iljo Havvloy block, was continue
(iil to-day.
Tub roinains of Kichnrd Carter, wli

woo recently hilled at Kapid City, H. D
tis chronicled in the J.\*tkm.iui:nci:i
will bu brought liome for intormont, th
funorul takiug place Wednesday at llj
in. from tho home of his motlior n

ild^in^toii.
Mns. William Voi'no, the wife of tlx

man who loft tho city some weeks
after securing $50 from a neighbor uu

dor false pretenses, is lying at her horn
on the South »Sido dangerously ill. Sh
has pneumonia, and her life is in dan
uer. tiho is being eared for by a fov
friends and neigh born. The where
ubouts of Young are not known.
One of the Washington football play

Brs had bud luck, lie missed his trni
nnd went to a house of ill-fame. Whi!
there a row occurred, and fearing a rai»
he ran out, barefooted and in his shir
jJoeres. ho couldn't find thi
house, and Otlicer Moran found him 01

Twentieth street and brought him t

lioadqunrters. The police searched fo
"" "'"I Iwiiiru (nr 11i«i bllt i|
vain.

smokes whki;li.\g stogihp.
A Great Ilucommondatloa for tlie i'amou

Local mvml.
Tho Jntelmcjknceh lias already men

tioned the good tasto of stajje people
who prefer tho Wheeling atomic to an;
Dthor smoker. Modjoskn's com pan;
lias always several members who plact
jood orders with tho manufacturers
liore, and ouo small stogie has beei
dubbed the ''Modjeska cigarette.'
Every now devotee of the Wheelin;
weed among the actors introduces hi:
Tiondi to the only reliably pure cigai
nado in this country, and it has conn
,o bo quite a fad among the profeaaior
Lo smoke tho Wheeling weeds.
One of the most continued devotee'

>f.the stage is Mr. (J. \V. Conldock, o

Miss Ellsler's company. For govern'
rears lie has never smoked any thine
ilse when he could get that, and h(

... ;» |1(, UOM
inuiiiij
)rilera for thousand lots from all ove
;ho country, from points ho fur apart ai

Portland, Ore., and Boston, Mas*.
Ye'stordnv when ho got hero ho hud

thousand of his favorite hran<l waiting
having ordered them by mail Iron
William Gruber some time ago. Dur
ing the day other members of the com

puny bought largo lots also, an<

Jrubor's orders from the members o

that company aggregated 3,500.
Mr, Couldock is almost eighty-Hire

rears old, and is still without a suporio
n such parts ns Dunslan Kirhe and Ha
or Merrigood. Ail of which goes to sho\
ivhat the Wheeling stogie wiil do for
nan if he sticks to it long enough.

NOTES OX NAVIGATION.

{tngcor Water anil Movement# of Uont*.
Tl»t» lllvcr Ini«r«*U.
YKSTF.HDAY'S AltltlVA J-3

MWK. niiirlrvrmi. 10 n. in.

iieu iiiir. Pittsburgh, '* p. in.
II. K I'hilUns. Mauiinoriw, 7 p. in.

YESTERDAY S DKPAKM'HW.

Mbcrtv, Clnrington. "::!0 p. in.
Ben llnr. J'nrkcMburg.:: p. in.

Ooorgo Shiras, Pittsburgh, s n. in., will
.'in ptlo».
I'ceillc, Pittsburgh. 11 a. m.. with empties.

IX)ATS I.EA VINO TODAY,

Liberty. Clurington. IMOp. in.
Kovstonu Hmtv. t.'iuciuunti, 8 n. ui.
llmhon. Pittsburgh. 7 n. in.
11. K. Bedford. Pltt<burgb; 8n. m.
.Sunshine. Purkersburg, 11:30 a. in.
It. V. l'hillins. Matumorus. 10::»0a. in.

Tho Cruiser struck tho .federsonvill
bridge nt Louisville and lost two con

boats and had nnothor badly smashetl
The river at this point, wan about sta

Lionary yesterday afternoon, with 9 fee
) inches in the channel, jut a nice boat
ng stage.
Tho boats are all handling a satisfac

.ory business this week. TheKoyston
state will add largely in freight and pas
lingers at this port this inorniiig.
Tho Louis Shirley and Chevalier col

lided at lronton, Sunday, and an in,
mouse hole was torn in tho latter boat'
mil, happily not below the water lint
The tow boats aro now passing tin fo

Pittsburgh with empty coal boats, hav
tig delivered their cargoes at Cincin
lati and Louisville. Two passed uj
lesterdav.
The towboats in tho Mississippi will

tows of coal are feeling their way ver;
jarefully owing to tho scant water, lav
ing up ovury night: hence thoy art
linking slow progress. However, whoi
ill tho coal on route reaches New Or
cans tho stock at that point will b«
:on«idorably increased.
Tho following is from the Louisvill

Timet: "It takes a pretty good man ii
thosodayaof financial and political do
[>ression to get the endorsement of on>

sank, but every one in Louisville i
sacking Col. Will S. Hays for appoint
mont a»» steamboat inspector for tin
Sixth district. A polo thus gilde<
should l»o good for tho highest per
simmon in Undo Sam's orchard."
Headwater reports show a rising rive

it Pittsburgh, but stationary at othe
renortod points:
Warren.Ivivor 5 foot 3 inches am

'ailing; fair and warm.
Oil City.River 0 feet and stationary

doutly and mild.
Greensboro . liivor 7 ieot G inche

ind stationary; fair and warm.
Morgantown.Kiver 0 feet 4 inche

ind stationary; cloar and warm.
Pittsburgh.Kiver 8 feet and rising

:lear and warm.

Tho Modern Mothor
flas found that her littlo ones are im
> roved more by tho pleasant laxative
Syrup of Figs, when in need of the laxa
:ivo ellect of a gentle remedy than bj
my other, and that it is more accepta
jle to them. Childron enjoy it and i
senetlta them. The true remedy, Svrui
>f Figs, is manufactured by the Call
>rnia Fig Syrup Co. only.
Boys' watche*, warranted, $4 at Shef

3ros.', 1110 Maiu street.

r RELIEF OF THE POOR.
°

II Tho Work G003 on Christmas
Forenoon nntl Many Apply.

' ACCEPTABLE ADDITIONS MADE
To tho Stores Yesterday, Including a

ir 1 housand i'oiniclu of Uaoon I rmu

tlio -Messrs. bchcnck.\ Electing of
^ tlio Kxecutivo Committee To-ni^ht.

ig
The CiootI Work Done So i'ar.

1.
0 Though yesterday was Christmas tho
r gentlemen of tho citizens' relief committooput in two liourj of tho foro®noon on duty at the central storehouse,
r> and from tho number of applicants for

aid it was well that they wore there,
r for thero wore twenty-six orders for
n provisions fillod which wore certified by

I thoi committee members for the wards

(g
in which tho applicants lived ad

worthy. Had tho assistance not been
o accessable yesterday these twenty-six

families would probably havo been

hungry on Chri«tmns.
Thjs makes 34S families* supplied with

0 necedsarios of life by the commit toe,
which represent* a groat deal of ainc*»lioration of HUlIerini: among tiio poor.

' Venlcrday Mr, M. Grogan, chairman
u of tho Sixth ward coiritnittuc, fouud two
lt very noody families in his ward, hi

both there was sicknessi, and in one tho
1 father and mother were both sick in
> bed. Neither had anybody to send for

supplies, lied clothing and provisions
u were put up for one and provisions for
0 the other, and Mayor Caldwell not in

his buggy and delivered the goods himvsell.
i- Fifty-four orders for coal for destitute

families were on tho register at head..quarters yesterday, and bin few of thorn
n could do filled, as only one or two of
u tho teams were at the disposition of the
1 committee.

A very acceptable and in fact a much
3 needed donation came in yesterday,
i, This was a thousand pounds oi bacon,
a givon by F. Schenck <k Sons. It made

n nrmtv !/ood waifoii loud, and the meat
j was cut iit> in conveniently small pieces.

The coramittfM need* a bacon knife,
however, which some generous hardwaredealer should donate.

.Mrs. 11. .Sonueborn also donated yc3storday a sack of hominy and twentyfoursacks of sail, both oi which are
very useful articles,
Tho storehouse will bo open all day

' to-dav.
y Work on tlit* Street*.

Tlio littlo piles of mud collected by
J tho cily's workmen on Saturday still
* ornamented the streets last night, but
i it is understood that tho team owners

have made a proposal which will result
in all the mud being hauled away to'day. Whilo thoy still decline to accept

* less than tho association's scale of
r wajres, ir.'Ja day, they oiler to work five
J days at that price and then donate two

days'services tree. That is, they givo
two out of everv soveu days to the

[ cause <»i charity. This will make tho

[ cost of haul lug cheaper than by the
proposed price of -5 cent* an hour, and
at tiie same time leaves tho wage scale
intact.

I The board of public works is to put
r another large force of men to work to5day, and it is the understanding that

tiiey will allow the executive committee
|v of tho relief work to seloct the men to

be put to work first
II

, The executive committee is called to
meet at the Chamber of Commerce this

J evening at 7:S0. Considerable business,
J. of importance is waiting action and
I there sUoukl not bo an absent inemuer.

l' Clcvtilnud'rt Coming.
r A popular balladist and composer

who lias traveled lor several seasons
v with Cleveland's Minstrels is particulIIarly proud of the fact that iio was "born

and bred at Iluntsville, Alabama, sail,"
and ho finds favor and many friends in
the sunny south-land who flock to see
him w lie rover ho goes. It was down in
Georgia, that lie met one of those enthusiasticgentlemen, who certainly
ranked as high as Colonel, who in greetingfcho vocalist, exclaimed, "It does
mo proud, sah, to gaze again upon your
Mobile countenance/' "No, sah," respondedthe warblor and writer "of
pathetic melodies, "Not Mobile, lluntsvillobv Gad, sah, Iluntsville!" which
servos as' a reminder that these minstrelswill appear at the Opera House
Friday afternoon and evening.

3,300 Tin Seals.

The wonderful popularity of Tin Seal
Bread is fully demonstrated bv tho im0
manse number of seals presented at tho
ollico of tho Wheeling Bakery last Sat1urdav. .'J,.'»00 seals wero passed into tho
oflice, all of which wore promptly destroyed.This meant thirty-three dolls

1 and penknives for ni many boys and
girls, who wished to secure those beautifulgifts in time for Christmas. Wo

* take pleasure in giving names and ad0dress of our fortunate little friends:
i- Pome Carroll, St. Mary's, W. Va.

Hazel Carroll, .St. Mary's, \V. Va.
Mary McCloary, corner of Twoutyi-eeventh and Market streets.

a Sadie Bradley, OS Alley 20.
.. Allies Joyce, Bon wood, W. Va.
r May Wetheral, Martin's Kerry, 0.

Minnio I.orne, 2007 Wood street.
Lulu Hoide, (ill Main street.

3 Harry JIuebol, 2228 Market streot.
Clarence Allison, Seventeenth and

Eoli streets.
* Annie Sat;:, 35 Eighteenth streot.
' AliceZitumorman, 1517 Market streot.

Ida V«»ung, 3S Twenty-sixth streot.
Minnie Turner, 100i) Ohaplino street.
MaudO. Curtis, West Liberty, W. Va.
K-tolla Muhn, 2121 Koffstreet.

* Willie Dickmau, 2601 Market streot.
Walter Michaels, 4011 Chaplin* at reet.

0 Anna Satz, U518 Chapline streot.
* Julia Ofstrafskev, 4422 Jacob street.

P. J. Gavin, 1220 Markot streot.
- Gertie Smith, Wood street.
* Nellie Stone, Bridgeport. Ohio.

Maggie Roth, 2404 Chaplino street.
3 Genevieve Finding, Bon wood, W. Va.
1 William Pebler, 150Fourteenth street.

Zaun Davis, 1N"> Kiuhteonth street.
Kdna Patton, 2208 Kofi streot.

r .Sue Jones, 12!) Fourteenth streot.
r Luthor Wat hern. Martin's Forry, Ohio.

Dai-«ie Soe, DO i wonty-soventh streot.
;l Lillio Collins, Burlington, Ohio.

Gertie Hughs, Martin's Forry, Ohio.
; We will continue Tin* Seal* Bucad

until every boy and girl in the city lias
a one of our beautiful presents, so hurry

in tho seals; nothing given us more
g pleasure than to inako our little friends

happy.
' Krauze's Headache CArs ci.es. unlike

many remedies, are perfectly harmless,
they contain no injurious substance;
and will stop any kind of a headache;
will prevent headaches caused by over

; indulgence in too i or drink Into at
night. Price, 2ocont% for sale by Alex.

^ T. Young, John Ivlari, Wheeling, and
Bowie Co.. Bridgeport, Ohio, drug*

; gist^.

LOST.

LOST.A VALUABLE KNIGHTS OF
rytbhn charm on Eighteenth street mmr

4 Market. The Under will be liberally rewarded
on returiiius to loJT Market street.

J OLD EXPORT - WHISKEY.

im
(

^ {iiiarantcoil Ei:rli( Years Old.
$ Whl-kcy is extensively n*cd for inedici\n.il flii'l mh*mI purposes. and is bcncllelttl If

(7 obtained in in ]>nrii v niul original condi\'ion. but nerlmps ofl'oz* mor«- chance* for
Cf uiisorupnldiis dealers t<> n«luItoni:« thmi
» n:iv commodity sold. We protest ocninst
Q this miserable business in tin' interest* of

>. integrity and tho right's of aeonildiiig i>ubQ
):i: mid gunrautco our old export to ho ab\-olutcly pure, \rull aged and from all

Q impurities. Full quarts, VI* Six quarts,
\ !* "» .Samples free from our oxciusivo
Q Ut'cnt, \ JOHN KLAFM.
Y for. Mnrketnnd sixteenth streets.
\ JO.3.I'Ll.Mi.Nti ifc b'ON*. Pittsburgh. Pd.
v no':"-rrh4.s

WANTED.

WANTED.A GIRL FOB GE
KKM.housowork. Kuterctico reqitlr

A)n>i,v at --*;!!'chiiiiHiit> .strcvt. del

STOCKHOLDERS* MEETINGS

QTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING -TI
k/ >imiiiiil meeting of the Htoekholdors
tin- Wlioellng nud Belmont Bridge (.'oinnii
will lie held at tin- oilicu of lliu company
.Mond.iv. January s, Ib.'l between the hours
L* nnil I o'clock p. m.. for the election of n

wanngors to serve during thee turn luu year.
jos. I, \ wsoN. s.-cretjirj

W11: 111 v \v. V >. ii'ct'ini'0 "i>ii 'I

BUS.'N ESS CHANGE^
xtoticj-:.
Having .sold to C. 15. u'llgnn mid W. W. 1

inottoiir liiereliant tailoring establishment.
So JJ">7 Market stieet. all persons indebted
U-; will soldo wiUi our snrco'sor". Wo <ie>i e

tliaitk tno public fortholr liberal pntnuuigo
thy past and ask for our successors, C'alllgan
u-rjiiot t. thoautno favors, knowing them to

worUtX* II. W. I'KLINt
K I. i' 1:1 -1 \«;

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

ASSIGNEES SALK OK
HIi.i.i Ai:i) TAHI.ES, T«-.

riio undcrsiKtied will soil on THl:RSD-'
I>eivniber IH'.i;;, at o'clock p. in., at put
auction, at No. 11&5 Market street, (second llii
Wheeling, \V. Va., two pool and live billi:

tor nut) oilier furniture, helm,' sumo proj>c
ntisiffued to ityi l»y W. II. Humes. Esq., and v

If." ottered us/ii whole nut! by studio mbles. n
.old in which ever wny the mon money can

realized. Terms easy ami made known at
T liters

FOR RENT.

l^UR 1M0XT.
I Second story, No. 2'1 Tenth street, six root
I>nth room am! hull, both cases, hot and
water, nil on one floor. ?.'5 por month. Th
story. No. lOil'i Main street, four rooms and hn
both irases und water, all oil one Uoor. §20 j
month. ISasomunt barber shop. 3).xr»& feet, wi
liiith rooms, corner Main nnd Tenth streets.
iter mouth. JAMES I.. HAWLEY.

ile" 11-'> Main Street

J^Olt KENT.

Onefhit tlvo rooms aud bathroom, flnt flo
No. 2101 Hotl'street.
One llat. four rooms and bathroom, sceo

flour. Nu. -Jia> Koir.sireoL.
«meilnt. four rooms. No.Gfl Twonty-thlr 1st re
Onellut. throe rooms, No.GJTwonty-thlrd stre
E<|Ul|»pod with all modern Improvements.
Jy22 F. H. LANCE

for rent. ::::::
The Store Room

NO. MAINSTUKI2T, formerly occupi
by S. H. Glfflu it Co.

Possesion given November 1. Inquire of

IEC HOG-E, MurkM S

FOR SALE.

FOli .SALE Olt TRADE FOR CI'l
l'UOPKRTY.Knrm on II. .t O. ltiillroi

within easy reach of city, suitable for dairy
Kurdoniug. Inquire of \V. <\ CONSULLY.
Six tee nth street. orNe-b|tt«fc I'eylne. do20

Jj'OR SALE.

AFE1Y CHOICE LOTS AT EDCIIXUTO
Cheap aud on Easy Torint

W. V. HOCE.
ocfi CItr Hnnk Dullding. l-'tOQ Markot Street

U W IS 111ft 11 .M ft J V > ftV^ U it 1%
HOME! lot FINE LOTSFOIt SALE.

These lots uro situated near Tiltouville. Oil
live miles Irom the elty of Wheeling, adjacent
the beautiful residence of Mr. Win. 11. Hob
sou. ami within Ave minutes' walk «»f tho «lei»
of the C. A P. and the W. Jt 1.. E. railroads
grounds nro beautifully located, being betwc
ten and fifteen feet above the Hood of 18S», a

possesses natural advantage*. second to none
the vicinity of. Wh-ollng. There has just be
completed one of the finest Potterlo« In the v

ley. employing HW men, and with other bui
lugs under construction. proves tnis to be t
coiniuk place. These lots will be sold on ten (
vears' timo. with a .small cash payment and \\
be fnO from interest and taxes until paid 1
For further Information apply to it* 1. 1H>'
i:i.l.. \ui'i»t. r.ridi,"'!tort. Ohio. del

STOCKS, BONDS, ETC.

j^TOCKS FOli SA.US.
JOshares Ilanlc of the Ohio Valioy.
].l t-hares Whcelintr Ice and Storage Co.
I'd shares UitelleNnil Mill.
Id shares Exchange Hank.

shares l'osiorlu Qlnss Co.
1*0 shares First National Dunk of Jlellaire.
'.n -huros South Hide Manic.
.<0 shares Whcollug Stool and Iron Co.
20shares jfStuit Standard Iron and Stool Co.

K X. IltWIN*. Ilro'cor,
do"» No. -t 'Twelfth Street

INVESTORS
Will do well to inquire

the price of

STOCKS and BOND:
in our hands.

SIMPSON & HAZLET7
No. 1311 Market St.. an:

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

rpiiUSTEE'S PALE.
My virtuo of a do-d of trust made bv Jol

MnMorri. and Mary A. McMorrh, his wife,
mo as trustee, dated August 0. recorded
tho ofllce of the Clerk of the County Court
Ohio County. Wost Virginia. In Peed of Trt
Hook No. -'7. page 2*n, will sell at the nor
front door of tho Court House of said cifunty
SATURDAY. tho 20th DAY OF JANUARY, 18
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.. tho follnwi
described property that is to say:
Ltt niiuiberetl llfiy-tive. in Division F.

designated on tho map of the nub-divislou
tho Joseph Cal iwoli estate and additions ihei
from to the city of Wheeling, in Ohio oounl
West Virginia, said lot is fronting ou the -v.
side of Coal strec. and oti the north side of C-.il
we 1 street In said addition.
TrjiMs ok S\;,rone third and as much inc

as the purchaser olccts to pav in c.ish on \
day of sale, the balance in two eqtwl iusta
moii'snt o i«> and two years, the purchaser gl
inc notes bzaring interest from the d iy of mi
for the dclerred pavmems.

\V. J. W. COWDEN, Trustee
W. li If vi i:i: Aufti.»n* i'r <\ry

*JOB + 2n£ORKlt

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED
AT THE INTELLIGENCE!; JOB UOOiti

k-9 REAL ESTATE.

i FOB BBUT.
J~ \ Mouth,

f No. ST> Mtlnstrcdt 1.1 room", newly paintaod and papered throughout, two cellars,
"

rmm'm. for hotel or boarding house...$:w oo

i No. 16K5 Main *trout 100
(f No. 2J18 Foil">treot 0
A No. 1405 Wurron street . 0

r No. ','ftio Jacob itroot. ! » J*J
A No. :'Ci7 Market street ?
f No. 1131 Koir fctreot . p» w

No. <il Seventeenth street l'» 0J

Four-roomed dwelling, reur 120 Fourtoentu
I

9 GO

No. 0) North Front,street. 13 w

Four-roomed houso, Manchester Coal ^
works ® 0®

Koaijiooocimpllnostreot, threu rooms. 7 oo

I' Hear 1001 ChunUnc htreot. two rooms D 00
No. 1200 Elizabeth htreot. two rooms ami
fUblo 5 00

.1 No. 2V."» Main street, three rooms 0 w

I No. 175 Seventeenth .street 10 0j)
No. Ktu Market street 7 01)
70 acre farm for market gardening, north

of city, $lou per annum.
No. South Front htreot 10 00

A No. 115 Fourteenth street 20
f So. 1 Illicit strcot, live rooms 7.0:)
A No. :i Alley K and Terminal railroad - » oi

f No. .* Alloy K ami Terminal railroad S o:»

A No. 2502 Main street 10 00
r No. "«J0» Woods struct, three rooms 0 0!)
A Na 2307Alloy B .. 0 o»
r No. :'b0'J Miry It. iw<» rooms 0 00
A No. 2151 Main -treot. three rooms 0 51

y No. 'jo Thlrly-thlrtl stroe: 8 50
a No. .VVJ7 Chapllnestreet, two rooms .r> 00

y No. 1.1.1 Twonty-nlmh street 7 0J
\ ltrjililimr for manufacturing <>r wholesale
0 business, in rear of No. 1591 Market st.

J FOR SALK
Q Five lot* south of Forty-eighth streot 81,000

Ileal estnto of every description.
= F A T\/I CO A 14FMPV

jrvivi l.o n. i lumi i ,

~ KcaUSilato .Wont. S. Claim Attoruo/. Col*
> lector anil Notary i'libllc.

fj^' dc'JS 1612 Market Straot.

t FOR SALE AND FOR RENT!
IE

Z HOUSES,
ia°.' LOTS.

FARMS.
025

Xoirli (licB03tTlm<! to I'lirdmse Clump.

HAHRY sr. PIWK;.
)ftr. 1M-"! Market strooi. Telephone 6S7. do21
at »

g TO LET. .

Si

Storeroom, oue-of Iho bost rotall locations In
the (illy.

~ Muilorn offices in Kgerter Mock*. A.oo most
n;o !«t» Assembly's Hull in tho city.

l'lvo rooms and bath. M Sixteenth street.
Kmii- mnms. Rpoonrl flour. 'Anno street.
Four-?»omed house. North Krie street.
Fonr-rooinod house. 7s Twenty-fifth street, SS.

IY. Three rooms, 2GJW Market street,
.lie

aril Gr . O . SMITH,
& tlol'J 1220 MARKET 8THEET.
r|11

t FOBBEFT.
the

No. 90 Fourteenth Htroet, six rooms and bnth.
No. 77 .South York stn-et, three rooms.
No. :KJ Thirty-seventh street, second lloor,

three rooms.
No. 1522 Malu street, second and third lloora.
No. 05 Seventeenth street, four rooms.
No. 7'J Fourteenth street, ten rooms, modern,

'id No. 93Ohio street, first Hour, three rooms... 0 OJ
Ird No. 290» Kntf street, three moms .. 9 00
id. No. H119 McOoliocn street, throe rooms <1 0.1
»cr No.2900Chaplin*!street, llvo rooms 15 00
Ith No. 290.' (,'hnpline street, five roomsH03

No. t)9 Twenty-oighth street, four rooms.... 11 03
No. 1022 Kotf street, four rooms......... ...... 9 00
No. M.') Fourtecuth street. «5 rooms modoru. 20 09
No. 2103 Main street, mini lloor. 2 rooms... 0 0J
Six-roomed frame dwelling at Leathcrwood,
.Store rooms 011 South street, in Hearnc Tabor,crunch* building.
8175 will buy a good lot on tin* Island,

nd 81,200 will buy a good lot in the country.
§5 000 will buy No. 2J19 Chaplino street, eightot.roomed brick.

at. 81,500 wid buy No. 113 Virginia street, fourroomedframe.
SI,5Q'J will buy No. 1115 Alley II, five-roomed

I fnimo.
8100 to loan on citv real estate.

t Want to borrow 8<J00 on city real estate.

R1NEHART & TATUM,
eij Citv Bank Building,

Telephone 219. fde!9| Iloom No. G.

TPn T?, a AT,T1
Six lots in Jlolvedor<J addition, two corner

lot.*, at £275 each.
llouso of six rooms and hull, Chnpllne, near

y Twentieth street. SI,000.
.House of six rooms, Elghtoonth street, in good

condition. 3J,800.
,7, House of six rooms, brick, with four-roomed
J' houso In rear, Mod' street, betweon Twenty__third and Twenty-fourth Mtroois. Sl..r»oo.

House of four rooms, Charles street, Centro
Wheeling, SOW.
House of live rooms, LInd street, Enst Wheeling.$1,200.

y Two business houses on Main stroet, Centro
Wheeling. Cheap.
Houso of foar rooms, Twenty-ninth street, lot

COxlto feel SI. 101).
House of seven rooms. Fiftoonth street.
House of six rooms, brick, lot J5xl2i feet, Mala

street. Ceutm Whoellng. *21.000.
Lot east end Fourteenth streot. SoQO.

a House of live rooms, Woods street. East Wheel*A luir. $1,600.
House of four rooms. Eighteenth street S1.0J3.

v* Three houses. Moysteti street, ohen p. $2..V.x).
llopio of three rooms. Twelfth street. S't'x).
House <»f eight rooms, Sixteenth street. In

good eonditlon, S S.7U0.
Three lot fiUxlOOO feet, Fllan, White «fc Gal la.,,{gher'saddition. S.*00onch.
House of six rooms uud stable, Eighteenth!1 street, $t.fi00.

S" Thtoo lots in 1'nrk View, cheap.}" One-half lot, McCollooh street, Centre WheelV';infi- $«*'
Flno suburban propertr. two miles from the

'in city. live minutes walk from motor line, now,'' with all modem Improvements. Cheap.[.: Lots on Caldwell's run ?i>0 each.
l'ine farm of MR acres on National road, nlno

miles east of the city, on easy terms.
ISnslness property on Market street at moderateprice.

. One of tho best manufacturing sites in tho
city, (routing ou two railroad*.

NESBITT & DEVINE,
1739 Market Stroet. orc!S

. { Carriers t
5 ! THE INTELLI6ENCER J

A To Ucildoneex and {Justness A
f House.* Throughout f

g ^..Wheeling j|
A AND ITS A

f SUBURBS, A

$ DAILY, 15c PER WEEK. Q
'

^ To order easily, call up

LL \ TELEPHONE 416. ?
ft

PHOTOGRAPHY.
in . .......

| NOW
lb HOLIDAYS.

"s Higgins' Gallery,
°® no27 42 TWKLFTH ST itMKT.

y. TyjYLES' ART STUDIO.

PHOTOG-HAPHS.
1,0 I'OltTBAITS IN PASTKU OIL, CUAYON, W.\TSR

II- and INK.

lvtie 215-4- MKIN STRBET,
.V

=

(DU BUYS
VI The Weekly Intelligencer
^ ONE YKAR.

bargain bulletin.

E.B.
POTTS'

Bargain
Bulletin

MAIN ANDTENTH STS.,
WHEELING, \V. VA.

Ouo Cent Articles.
f» Heavy Knveloios, 4 trood Pen Holders. c,

Pens. i MQumrantluuvlv.xkk. G Sheet* Not- Vnp*-,rt Sloto Pencils. 4 Lead Pencils. J«lollar Muttm /
- bunches Hair Plus, IHarulkorohlef. Thimb e'
I paper Pins. paper N'eodles. 1 spool Si it PwUt!'i aoxcn Hooks aud Ky es. 0 D&rniiur lies i
Nutmeg (Jrntcr, do/.en lirass Pants
lint Pin. 1 box ('arpet Tacks, l dozen Cloth.-3
Pins, Tablet, 1 sot KulttlupNeedles.
Lots ol 6-cout coods icoUil' at l cent.

Two-Cunt Articles.
12 dozen Buttons, 1 FIuo Comb. I boltlo InV,Pint Tin Clips. Handkcrehiofci, Cake Cutter.. p,.,,.

per Boxes. Lungtr.v Hair Pins, Carpenter Prm ||,,Cufl Buttons, Pio Pain. Poukut Combs, Nttpkii.s,Cnn Openers, Spool <'otton. Tollot Soun. 'iimkislTape Unes, Bubber Tippotl Pouolls. lluirCrimpers.
We ileal only In Bargains and give big valuefor iho money.

Three-Cent Articles.
Indies' Handkerchiefs. Shaving Brush"!. \<16xou Dress Button*, Stamped Dippers, Match

Safes. Machine Oil Caiu.'Poiato Mashers 1 do/.-u
Safety Pins. Perfumed Tollot Soap. 1 jiaii - u-or-.Pint Funnel*. Jelly Plates. curry Coinbs l
dozen Shoo Luces, School Slates, Busting S| us,froont Tablots, Cork Screws,' Hurmoulcas, Cako
Turners, Mouse Traps Windsor Ties.
Come here for bargains, \ve will not dlsappoiat

you.
Four-Cent Articles.

One setTeaspoons. Patent Sleeve Holders. Hoys'
Suspenders, Clark's O. N. T. Thread, Ch Idn-ii's
Bibs, Rubber Dressing Combs. Couibimd lini>h
Caso. Pot Covers, Tooth Brushbs, Kiro sh<>\<
Toweling, Ciiunu Knives. Mucilage. Sowing MuchineOil, Scrub Brushes. Linen Thread ilniid
Saw Files, Suspenders, Pencil Boxes, Calico. Miiv
litis ntid huudreds of other ariieics yolug at th:«
pricc.

l^ivn.Cmit Ai'MaIao.
Ladles' Homo, Children's'Hone. ltolling Pins,

Boxwood Rule*. CuiriiutloiiK. Tin Bucket*. oinbinntioulilavH Cutters. Hoy's Knives. Poken.
Door Kolts. Kent"foot Oil Shoo Blacking. Wash
I'uiis, KIchtor Harmonicas. Towels. 'J5-e N<-.- llu
Packaucs, Spectacles. Diino Cologne Haimirl*
era. School Slates Lump Humera, Shoe Dro->si:i^,Ladies' Pins, Table Knives.
Munv 10-ccut articles In our 5-ceut list Corao

and take them out of our way.

Six-Cent Articles.
Ono sot Table Spoons. Blank Hook*. Pur«!«,

Shirting. Suspenders, Butcher Kulve*. iu*ceai
Luce*. Sleeve Buttons. 10-ccut Kmbrolderlts,
.Scrubbing Brushes. Gents' Half Hose.

Merchants Invited. Wo have bargalus for you
and It will pay you to call.

Seven-Cent Articles.
Colgate's Palm Soap, large Dressing Comb*,

Harmonicas. Counter Hooks. Dress Goods. Lidies'Handkerchiefs. Mixed Bird Seed, WhitewashUrusbes, large Tin Cups,NVash Pans. Sliouri.
At this popular price wcotlcr many ftrtloloi

worth double the money.

Eiglit-Cent Articles.
Monkey Wrenches.Whisk Hroonis.Wiish Pou'1%

Tin Duckets, Long Handle Fire Shovels, Utiles,
Hosiery. Larye Lamp Humors, Box Pn|>er mid
Kuvelopes. Spring Balances, Scissor^, Blank
Hoolc.s. Patent Buttons.
Our customers know a good thing when they

kcu iu Join the procession to our store.

Kino-Cent Articles.
Lndies' Gloves, Shoe Brushes, Stow Pans. Pro*

sen-e Kettles, Buteiier Knives, worth 1< eenu,
Glass Dishes. Milk Strainers. Collee Pots. Flour
sifters, Suspenders. Kxtruct Vaullla. Dolis. Disn
Pans, Hammers, I Pouud Grain or Ground Pe;>*
per, Pound Cinnamon, 1 Pound Ginger, 1 Pound
Baking Powder.
The above nre all genuine bargains and lower

than over bolore.

Ten-Cent Articles.
Suspenders, clothes lines. '25-ccut Jewelry,

Auger Braces, Stationery Packages, Jail Padlocks,
Itoval Needle Packages. one-lm i pound T i. Lidies''JO-cent Hose, Dolls, lucent Cull' Button*,
Mirrors. 1'oeket Knives.
We are constantly rocoiving bargains nn«i c innotquote prices, us tliujr are here to-day an I

gone to-morrow. It is our aim to always Imvo
.-.ouietbiug new at prices that will mnko you buy.

«*CLOTHING.i*
AVPRPAITQ at prices that smash nil formerU iLlUjUalu records 1/ook, foraS'.> 0
Overcoat, We al<«. lmve grent bargain* at #3.57,

!fci.i>l>. *C.VV, up to $lt>.7,>.
It will pay you to look at these goods.

HEN'S SUITS gSVWK
leaden in low prices. If you can match these
goods for less than double the money anywhere
we invito you to return theaaineund your money
will he refunded. The*o goods must go.
MtfW'Q DANT2 nt ':<>. s~c. 9Sc, jl 13 »p to
lUHn 0 A Hill d if you want to know
the valuo of a dollar try to borrow one. If yoil
want to know how to save a dollar or uiom look
nt our Clothing Departtaont
RAYQ1 QIIITQ HtWJo. 87c. use 81 18,51 Mm-.Du 10 0U110 Com at oncu. Tills sal'* c.mnotlast always. You cannot match the pric.
RAVQ' PANT? "l 17p- 2®c- *"*-' Thc*ear»
DulD xnlilu bargains aud going very at
present. \Vn have all sUos from '> to 1j at thou
prices.
MPN'Q QUrtHQ 1,1 75c. 07c. Si 10. si
niE.ll 0 OilUCid sir,'.', to « «>'». It is Jttst m
well to save monoy on Shoes us anything else,
and we arc away b dow the market

LADIES' FINE SHOESI
S2C2. Oursuccots In the Shoo line Is prolwhh
more than wo deserve. Wo presume tlio reixia
we sell ho many Is because thoy don't lost long,
hut i»eople will hnvo them.

CHILDREN'S SHOES
gains.
Men's and Boys' Hats
line 811k Hat, jvhlch usually noils at i» »».

Hen's Shirts oa

Millinery and Rib'oons 8,^^. £
save you lots of money. Miss Ague* «»arrity "v

clVO you pointers on Millinery and Tr.nn.
that will do you trood aud will not ovcroh:ir,'j
you norsell you old styles.
Underwear. Klg:)
ways below the market on these goods, as well
as everything else.

Bed Comforts and Blankets «'t
Wo liavcjust received a Job lot of tnese goo l»
pi lees that will surprise you.

Ladies' Corsets «?.

Umbrallas at ISc, C9c, S7c up

Lace Curtains «?>:. 6:c «».

Groceries.
(irottnd Popper, cinnamon. Mustard, <;ii. !
linking Powder, all going at 9c per pouu 1. J

pounds for 25 cents.

CiT" A Clothing Store, a Boot, nnd
Slorr, a lint Stor«', a Dry floods stoi "

Millinery Store, u Notion Storn, ii fin'ol-nlug:tiooiiH Store, ji Hardwaro nm! ioo-'r"
Store, xi Tea niul Grocery Store ~m..e
in one.nil comploto under one roof.

Welinvo tho largast department store in
state, JO o to lWtf M;i iu street, IB t ;J
street, and lO'll to 10)7 Market street '

outrnncis.take your choice. Bargains la w

departmonL

E. B. POTTS,
Main and Tenth Sts., Wheeling, W. Va.

Branch itorfs at Stoubcnvllle. Be'
Martinsville, I'arkerabnrg aud tho "Cyci *

SLstersviile. 510


